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Weve Good
News For Yoii

I

Our new woolens together
t with the leading style sheets

have just arrived they look
immense better tlinn weve

I ever seen Brown Grey and all
the new colors in all the new-

est
¬

r patterns

4 M tI VAN DYKE
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Agency for Kahn Tailoring Co
IndianapolisH-

OW HOWTOKEEPYOUR
CLOTHES LIKE NEW

jj ADIES or gentlemens gar-
ments

¬

1111 can be kept In beau
t Uful condition until worn

outby taking frequent ad
vautaso of our dry cleaning and
pressing service

Our dry cleaning process removes
the noil and stains from your cloth-
Ing freshens up tho fabric brightens
the colors and raises tho nap lIke
now It does not affect tho life or
color of oven tho most dainty or deli-
cate garments

I Our pressing service takes out thc
wrinkles creases and other marks of
wear It gives the garments a new
like shape and DU It removes all thor S bagginess
etc

In tho knees and elbows

Every garment or article Is bandied-
In each part of tho procean by skill-
ful1 ij careful workors Wo use tho gen-
uine French Dry Cleaning process of

I iJ cleaning by spirits and solvents and
havo a thoroughly uptodate equip-
ment

¬

la

You should Bend your garments to
us and take advantage of ser-
vice

¬

No article of men or womens
wear Is too dainty for us to dry
clean and finish satisfactorily
our charges are not highI OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

4 LAUNDERERS AND FRENCH DRY
CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th St

r
I RANDOM

IIINC1SCon-

tinued from Page Five

A man by tho name ot Adama IB

around Ogden soliciting advertise-
ments

¬

for the Standard and collecting
money In advance TIt should ho-

i promptly reported to the police de-
partment

¬

I

I Change of Service Tho chair car
service on Union Pacfllc train Nos 7

5 II and S between Suit Lake City and
Cheyenne was discontinued today and
regular sleeping cur substituted Tho

will bo straight
through from Suit Late City to

0 Denver1 300 to Provo and return via tho
Denver Rio Grando September 11th
mid 15th good returning until tho
17lh Special train loaves Ogden Slfi
a m September 15th returns same

I night Account Democratic state con-
vention

Goes to Sanitarium C Boll as ¬

sistant resident engineer of tho South-
ern

¬

Pacific railroad loft this morning
for San Francisco where he will en ¬

ter a sanitarium Mr Bell sometime-
ago nndcrwont an operation In tho
local hospital for appendicitis and-> while ho has recovered from the op
oration ho has not regained his
health Ills expected that tho change
of climate and a treatment In a sani-
tarium

¬

will be of great bonct to him
PROF SMITH always carries out

his contracts with his pupils Go
whero you can got just what you
wanL Night school opens Monday

I evening Sept 19

lath Traffic la Henvy While tho green
fruit shipments on the HarrIman lines

h1 have been falling oft tho general
t freight traffic IB reported to bo vory

uc good large consignments of mer-
chandiset > passing through Ogden both

1i east and west Tho shipments from
Ogden north on tho Oregon Shortn Lino aro exceptionally heavy

r Millinery Opening Thursday and
Friday Sept 15 and 16 ladles of

1 Ogdun and Vicinity are cordially in-

Vited to Inspoct our lino of bpautl
tul pattern hats A display of tho

ttI very newest and latedticloas anti de
3S slgna In this seasons styles

STAFFORD MILLINERY CO-
tlBSfc 2367 Washington Ave

Formerly 3d Floor Wrighrss
11ti Departs for Vermont D E Sull-

lnJSTSf master mechanic of the Utah dl
sa-

Se

vIsion of the Union Pacific railroad
has boon granted a leave of absence

1 nnd loaves tonight for a vMl to his old
liorno at st Albaus Vermont Histost visit to that place was In 1SS6

Dont pay money tdnny one for tho
csP Mandnrd unless party has letter I

hhowlng bin authority to collect
I Funeral for Mrs Dahl The fuuo-

ral servIcog for Mrs Knnitf DAhl will
j j bo hold In tho Lynne Ward meeting

condj-

or

hmme at 2 oclock Thursday nftornoon BlKhop Turnqiiljst concludingtJtxL the sonIces The body may ho lowpd at tho homo of her daughter MrsOCO libber Glbb Harrisvlllo avonuo bo
cIth ten tho hours of 10 a m and 1 p

0
the

m on tho dRY of thn funeral Inter-
mentt In Ogden City wMnoleryi5

Velicr-

er

Display of MIIUpery Tueaday ansi
1aPU51 Wednesday Sept n nnd 14 AJLcor

dlally Invited N L SPURGEON
2372 Washington Ava

aear9 New City 6alo man lam Hl rrlrk
has been engaged to Oil the position

I

of city salesman for the Ilomenway
Moscr 0gar company rocently made
vacant throu tho accidental loath
of Will Lorhhoad Mr Herrick la
among Iho oldest traveling commer-
cial

¬

men of the western country
GIRL WANTED FOr GENERAL

HOUSEWORK A < ood place for a
good girl 2579 Mon Ce Avc

Marriage License John Patrick
Kelliher and Ella Sanbum both ofOgden have been Issued a permit tomarry

Oregon Short Lino fortyJIvo minute
trains between Ogden and Salt Lake
leave Ogden dally at S30 a m and545 p m Try them-

T A Whalen A McFarland and C
F Middlcton havo been appointed oilclal appraisers In the matter of thoestate of James Taylor deceased

B G Butter Is really good butreally economic-
alAdmlnlstralorJoseph Evans has

appointed to act as administratorIn the estate of George Weston de-
ceased

¬

and Thomas R Gates has beenappointed to tho same position In theestate of James 11 Taylor deceased
Wanted Tho address of Douglas

Caplon Is wanted by his father Am ¬

brose Caplon Barthervlllo Oklahoma
Important

Republican Convention According
to the apportionment made by the Re ¬

publican central committee yesterday
there will be 263 delegates in the
county Republican convention which
will be hold In Ogdon September 29

Democratic State convention at Pro-
vo September 15th Special train via
the Denver Rio Grande leaves Og
den at S1G a m returns after the
convention 300 round trip The
Denver Rio Grando Is time official
route

Lucky Thirteen lJn P Rogers
and May R Dumbln of Park valley
Box Elder county today were Issued
a permit to marry Immediately after
which Elder Bluth of the clerks ofllce
tied the nuptial knot They declared
they would not delay the marriage
oven though this Is the 13th day of
the month and Mr Rogers Is Just
thirteen years older than time brldo
Thirteen may bo a lucky number

after all-

Oregon Short Lino fortyfive mlnulo
trains between Ogdon and Salt Lake
leave Ogden dally at 820 a m and
545 p in Try them

Land Transfers William Bennett
and wife today transferred to Mathew
Bennett a part of sections 22 and 27
township 7 range 1 east of Salt Lake
meridian 9505 acres for 19080 also
to George Bennett for 12S65C 14164
acres and to Alexander Bennett for

186836 12G1 acres In the same sec-
tion

¬

FrcoTwo street car tickets given
to each lady who visits the FivePoint
Millinery 23S Wash ave

Ralph Emerson and Low Deason
left this morning for the Boston
School of Technology

T make them Hot Tamales Amer-
Ican Pop Corn Wagon 24th and Wash

Famous Shot Captain Bartlett
world famous rifle shot will give sev-
eral

¬

free exhibitions at tho FourState
Fair He will erect a tent on tho
Fair Grounds In front of which ho will
shoot dally

Lowis Good Koal for basohurncrs
and heaters Phones 119

Departs for East Robert Proudflt
leaves tomorrow for New York and
Boston on ji pleasure and business
trip

Hot Tamales at the American Pop-
Corn Wagon 24th and Wash

Two Fire AlarmsTwo small fires
occurred today each being extinguish

rt by the aid of time auto chemical en-
gine beforo any real damage had boon
done The first blaze occurred at
1150 this morning when sparks from
a passing train set fire to some rub
blah on time viaduct Scarcely had
tho 1romcu returned from the scene
of this fire when a second call was
mode and the chemical automobile
sent to the rear of the Western Union
Telegraph companys building where
some paper and other rubbish had be-

come
¬

Ignited The blaze wns put out
by the chemical car

Cheap roundtrip rates to princi-
pal points east via the Denver
Rio Grande Sept 14 good returning
until October 31st Inquire at City
Ticket office Reed Ibid building
Both phones 634

Will Play Occidentals Most of the
Ogdon Lobsters wore In Kaysvlllo to-

day playing with the Kaysvlllo team-
In a sort practice game Tomorrow
the Lobsters will go to Salt Lake City
to play the Occidentals Two games
have boon scheduled with the coloreo
team ono of which will be played to-

morrow afternoon and tho other
Thursday afternoon

Kommerors lest coal sold only by
M L Jones Coal Co

Lewis Good Koal for Icitchon stoves
and ranges Phones 149

Oregon Short Line fortyfive minute
trains between Ogden and Salt Lake
leave Ogden dally at 830 a m and
616 p in Try them

The Coal in hard or soft Is best
for winter 2001 pounds in each ton
Shurtliff Co Phones 18

I lead others follow with Fresh
Buttered Pop Corn American Pop-
Corn Wagon 24th and Wash

Dainty fountain specials every day
at Wards spacious parlors Two
stores

A LAIM EVERY MINUTE-

AT THE ORPHEUil

If you have got the blues or a
grouch stop over to tho Orphoum and-

O will guarantee you will forget nil
about it In a few minuted Tho show
this weolc Is bubbling over with good
that llchloa all over and makes you
fel good Every act Is gobi anti con
Ulna some comply and just a bit
different from the rest It Is a show
that ploascs everybody from the start
and IB well worth seeing Prof Ap
dalo Zoo Circus Is exceptionally
good and should prove a groat draw-
Ing card for both young and old <

WILL BE MANY SHOOTING

Albany N Y Sept l4Mors than
188000 hunters 11 coo 1M have been le-

fuod In NoW York state for the fall
shooting season Ths deer shooting
Ill opens on SepUmbar ifi vrhjl
partridge and other parao birds may-
be huntod aicr October 1

I
READ THE CLASS AD0 TODAY

Wlll SEll
UT4 llANn

Auction Sale of Uintah
Reservation Acreage

On November 1

Washington D C Sept 13WhatI-s declared to be the largest auction
sale of lands offered at one time will
take place on tho Crow Montana
and the Uintah Utah Indian resorva
iona October 15th and November 1t-
nest respectively

About 1500000 acres of land suit-
able principally for dry farming and
grazing are Involved In tho sale
which was ordered by the president
nn1 the secretary of the Interior un-
der direction from congress The
lands on the Crow reservation which
amount to about 800000 acres will be
sold at Billings Mont at not less
than 2 per acre onefifth payable In
cash and tho remainder to be paid in
four annual installments without In-
terest

The Uintah lamta approximating
700000 acres will be soldt at Provo
Utah at not less titan fifty cent an
acre entire payment to be made inca-

shDETECTIIVE

AND WOMAN
I

PSONE
Detective JP Ponder and Deputy

horllf J J Murphy letl at 255 this
afternoon for Omaha to take into
custody W L Seatli and Helen Ellis
wanted in this city for grand lar
eny
Tho trip moans a journey of about

two thousand miles to limo orflcers and
they arc not axpectod to reach Ogdon
with their prisoners before Saturday
Or Sunday Ono of the chief troubles-
of the Is tho inconvenience of
traveling with a female prisoner Do
ective Ponder who had has oxporl
uco in such work stated this
morning that the trip would be any
thIng hut a pleasant one lo him

There is always more or less troub-
le In guarding a woman prisoner on a
train for audi a long Journey said
ho officer It means a great many
embarrassments and annoyances that
vouhl not occur were both the pris-
oners

¬

men J dont like the trip but
sonic one has got to take It

The prisoners to be brought from
Omaha to Ogden are charged with
havIng stolon several hundred dol-
lars worth of clothing and other arti-
cles of value prom the residence of
Thomas Burt They were traced
from this city to Omala by the Og
den police department and on Inform-
ation furnished by tho Ogden authorl
ties were apprehended by tho Omaha
police

NOT GUIlTY IS

ALBERT TOMAS

The trial of Albert Thomas charged
with assaulting Louise Ruuiney was
heard before Justice of the Peace-
n R Rheas of Pleasant View today
and the defendant was found not
guilty

The girl testified that on August 9
she went buggy riding with Thomas
and that at a point near the mouth of
Ogden canyon late in the evening he
mistreated her and pushed her out of
the buggy leaving lieu In the roadway
to make her way homo as best she
could She said she made her way
to a farm house near the foothills
cast of Ogden where she was taken
care of by the people residing there
she afterwards coming to Ogdon and
swearing to a complaint against
Thomas

Thomas denied the girls story and
stated that he had in no way mistreat-
ed

¬

the young lady and that ho did not
strike her or assault her in any way

After hearing the testimony the
court immediately rendered a verdict-
of not guilty the dofeminni was
discharged

BRIDGE ACROSS

ARM OF THE BAY

San Francisco Sept 1The South-
ern Pnclllc railroad yesterday Inaugu
rated a freight service over the Dum ¬

barton bridge which crosses the
southern end of San Francisco bay
The bridge is a steel structure with
double tracks 7600 feet In length
Together with the Cujjoft line which
runs from Newark in Alameda count
ty to Redwood City In San Mulct
county it cost 4000000

The cutoff is primarily for freight
passage anti will carry all northwest-
ern and eastern shipments Into and
out of San Francisco Hitherto
freight has boen ferried across the
bay

DOCTOR RUN DOWN

BY A FAST TRA-

INSqhuitt tLiLr1Yhjie
toH frjq Mc Of a atlont lasttIght wrnl h1 was rutdown by II ietrsfloiithn railroad tnUn
rind duffornd Injuries that resulled in
his death ltbt University hospital

Dr Evatt wa seen by Motorman J
Snyder as he hurried along the tracks>utUewaa unahU to Stop his trait
Until Itjwos upAfi the tor

Regular pnssfrntl trains vt rr H

tracked apd a R j orm1 c trrle5l thA doe
tor to hoapiuil but he died sootafter reaching there

READ TIlE CL lfHD PAGE

ROBBINO T E-

GOVERNMfNT
I

Sensational Revelation-
In Sugar Uhdeiyeigh

ingFraudsN-

ew York ScpL Sensational
revelations of the methods employed
iu uuderwelghlngfrauds wore made
on the witness stand today by James-
P Hyland who was an assistant gov-

ernment
¬

weigher from 1891 to 1909
testifying at tho trial of George E
Bedell and other customs officials on
underweighlng fraud charges hymns
was asked If he Lad ever done any
underweighing

I underwcighed Uiovcry first cargo-
I was assigned to weigh was the re-
ply

¬

of the witness Ho said he con
tinued undcrwolghlng from that time-
on receiving most oftho corruption
money fiom Big George Lunny
who has been described as gobe
tween for Importers and weighers In
bribery operations to secure under
weights Tho umlerwoighor always
got half the amounts of the duties out
of which tho coernment was defraud-
ed Hyland testified

Hyland said that at ono time he was
I not satisfied with the amount of his

rake oft at one dock and offered Be
dell 50 a shift If ho would have him
transferred to a more fruitful field
Tho transfer was made time witness
testified Bedell was chief clerk to
Deputy Surveyor Vail lie paid Be
dell on the average Just what ho
promised to Hyland declared

now liHiEl RATES

WERE ARRIVED AT

Now York Sept 13lnslde light
on how the higher freight tariffs were
made up was shed by Charles F Daly-

vicepresident of the New York Cen-
tral

¬

lines uuder crossexamination to-

day bolero the Interstate Commerce
commission now Jmmirlug into the
proposed increase In freight rates In
the eastern territory

Mr Dale > said each road had de-

cided on Its own increases in rates
and the railroad representatives thf
mot In this city to check up results
and make tIme raises uniform-

It would be suicidal for limo roads-
to have a different rate said Mr
Daly Protection faf commercial In-

terests
¬

In time different sections le
rounds a uniform basis

Counsel desired to know when Limo

higher tariffs were decided upon and
Mr Daly mid in June of this year
Counsel tried to learn if the advance-
was contemplated oefoio the wage
Increase became a fact but Mr Daly
would not admit it Replying to a
question how the railroads had fixed
the amount of Incioase to bo borne
by each class of freight Mr Daly
said the railroads more money
and apportioned thelr needs to the
different class of freight as seemed
best

LARGEST SCHOOL

OF WALES SEEN

New York Sept 13The largest
school of whales over sighted by an
ocean liner was discovered off tho
Newfoundland banks last Friday by
the lookout of LaGascogne ar
rived hero from Havre last night Pas-
sengers wore able to count fifty of
the animals in sight at once and tho
sea was so crowded with them that
the liner bumped squarely into two
of them

OKLAHOMA BANK GUARANTY
FUND SAVED 240000

Guthrie OlclaScpL 13Throc
surety companies banking the fund
of the Oklahoma school land office on
deposit In the wrcclced Columbia
Banking and Trust company of Okla-

homa City when the Institution failed
were held for 140000 today by a de-

cision of tim state supremo court At
the same time time bank guaranty fund
was relieved of responsibility for the
barno amount-

By the same court decision a Kan
sas City company which already had
paid 30000 bonds on state funds and
surety companies protecting the Okla-
homa county deposit approximately

70000 are prevented from recover
lngIroni tIme bank guaranty fund
which is thus 240000 better off by
the supreme court decision

RAIN STOPS RACES

Syracuse N Y Sept 13A driz-
zling rainfall over time stale fair
grounds today caused the grand cir ¬

cuit races to be put over until tomor-
row

¬

GREEK LEPER IS

CAUGHT IFF fAST

NEW YORK Sept 2A man be
Ikfed to be John Kokas the Greek
leper of Salt Lake City who broke
mnrnnUnu thcrg evaded Interception-
in Chicago and escaped eastward was
arrested hole today as he was about-
to buy a ticket for Greece

The man gaVe time name of Peter
Coropulas Sail Lake City 30 years
old and denied vigorously that he

as n open He was lukou to a city
hospital tOie held fo rcxamlnatlon
by Dr Norman Bulkley a special
1st In skin dl nsea The mnna an-
poaranco WAS hideous After a pre-

liminary
¬

examination the authorities
1a t ey I < Is a 1tser
would not tell whore he slept hut
night but shld he hal arrived hero
yesterday ICl1 would Just aboui
account torv the time the leper would
have taken to get bore fiom bl

cageI know I am not a up i 111

tho tuna l> it I Jri t kns lUst L

the matter with mf and none of thr-

doctos I have afkrd during th ytr
arid a half I have uriud in the weud-

hu f bun able ro i n

J
l oJ > J u1 cr Wd q

r Both Phones 323 1 1l1 t f-

ET < < iW-
t M 330 P M

ONE OF THE BEST

TIErATE SHOWS OF THE SEASON

i Poett Fall to See Pro APJdaUe Zoo ClFras
TRAINED BEAES MONKEYS DOGS ET C A MOST WONDERFUL NOVEL INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE PERFORM ANCEI FOR BOTH YOUNG AND OLD
PRICES100 15 AND 25 BRING THE OHILDREN

I u I > h ii < W4 ln

GH RICHQUICK

nAN
ARRESTEDt

CHICAGO Sept
comb who as vice president of the
United Exchange capitalized at 20
000000 Is charged with violating the
pobtal laws In the alleged conducting
of a get rich quick scheme was
bound over to the federal grand Jury
today in honda of 5000

Postoffice Inspectoral and former
employes of life company testified
before United States Commissioner
Foote that Holcombs scliome was all
embracing There are practically no I
assets belonging to time concern It
Is alleged except tho scheme lUelf
Earl Smith a jicatornce Inspector
testified tsar tho picture of the com
uahls alleged office printed on its
literature was reaLly a likeness of a
railway ticket office nm Log Angeles

Holcomb said the bg scheme Itself
con tltlltcd tha comnNnys assets
testified Smith-

According to time witness the com-
pany

¬

planned to furnish Information
on any subject anywhere to con ¬

duct couutrywido railway and hotel
advertising and va national system-
of garages to accept sales ngen los
to conduct tours and many other ou-

terpriss
By cooperation of the agenU in

tho various lines tho investor was told
that the company could furnish tle
various services cheaper than indi-
viduals Holcomb is alleged to have
sold considerable stock in the com-
pany

¬

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Members of Weber Camp No 71
W of W are earnestly requested to
meet at the hall Wednesday 1 p m
Sept 14th to attend the funeral of
Neighbor B W Wardlaw of Laramie
Wyo Services will be heW at tie
grave Bring badge and white gloves

W II DRABBLE C C
E AUTII C-

PHILADELPHIA

PHilADtlPHlAS

fifTH MURDER

SepL 12 An-
other murder and suicide the fIlth
in this city In the last 30 days wait
brought lo light today when the bod-
ies

¬

of Hifrry Schlentz 15 years of
age and his wife Martha aged 4
were found in their home with re-
volver

¬ I

wounds in their heads
II is believed by the police that i

the man shot his wife and killed
hlmarelL

WOMH WRf
DIG GMBLERS

00000000000 ooooI
o 0
O CALLS IT A JOINT 0
O O
O WAKEFIELD R L Sept 12 O
O Probably guilty of maintain 0
O log a gambling nuisance and a 0
O gambling place wore tho find 0
O lags of the district court today 0
P In tho caso of W II Arnold 0
b proprietor of the fashionable 0
O Narrauganset club which was 0
O raided oa August C when several O
O prominent New York and Phil 0
O adolphla society people were 0
O present Bonds were furnished 0
O and Arnold was released 0
O Professor Brander Matthews of 0
O the English department ot CoO
O lunibla university one of the O
O witnesses for time prosecution 0
O testified that in his opinion the 0
O club was a joint 0
O A Joint he explained Is 0
O a place where mcj or women 0
O either drunk or sober are steer 0
O cd in to loose their money 0
O Robert F Bohlen prominent 0
O in Philadelphia society circles 0
O who lied been summoned to at 0
O tend tho hearing did not appear 0
O and the prosecuUpn asked for a 0
O writ of arrest which was grant 0
Oed Time papers have not been 0
O server as yet 0
O 0
oooooooooooooooWAK-
EFIELD R I Sept 12When

the cadua growing out of time raid
on the fashionable Narragansett club-

by Constable John G Criss on the
night or Aug G last resulting In
the alleged discovery of evidence of
gambling on a large scale come up
In the district court here today Con-

stable Crlsfl took the stand and told
tho story of the raid

Before the taking of testimony was
begun however a continuance until
Sept 20 was wadu Jur the rcnfrtor
George L Cutting of Worcester who
It charged with carrying a concealed
weapon nnd with assault w t1

gorciis weapon in connection Jh
the raid-
Lavishly Furnished Gambling House

Judge Nathan W Lewis was on the
b urb stud Nathan W LUUefield nod
V M Ivih ol Nft YTk conducted
tbi urns ruiion v Ji tn Site Jpicnff-
Aai lc riii uiir by Fred felt Ol
ird JuLi O fclugrild

Constable Crbs designated hn lay
1iy furnished nub room as a gain

Min hcu o He tod cf rptnalninjj
in lilt jutt Ii ii uuJifpa tlt Ij 11i

I1 J rj t C lrt r
D

OGDEN STATES BANK
1 OGDEN UTAH

Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates I
3 of Deposit

CAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS 11600000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Fi H C Eigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier IE l J M Browning VicePrest J E Halversou Asst Cashr
t G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spiers
f 0 A Parmley H M Rowe J N Spargo

1c i 1fi V IW >

The Royci oft Store
358 25th Str-

eetOgdens Moss PopuJr-
Mens Store

8

S H BROWNIJ 00

til 9 a m the next tiny in order to
make the raid-

Produces Evidence-
Mr Crlss produced In court a lot

of poker chips score cnrda roulette
balls and other gambling apparatus
which he said he seized In the club-
rooms >

When1 ho appeared about thirty
persons half of whom were women
were In place at toe gambling ta-

bles
¬

Constable Criss said that efforts
aid been matte to Induce him to cen o
tile prosecution of the eases

PARUV CANYON

FIRES CHECKED

SALT LAKE Sept 12The forest
fires in Parleys canyon which reach-
ed

¬

alarming proporuoca Friday and
Saturday are today reported to be
under control

E H Clark supervisor of tho Wa
catch national forest with headquar-
ters In this city said this morning
that the fires are about over and
that unless hot weather set in ac-

companied by a high wind no fur-
ther

¬

trouble Is expected
Between 2000 and 3000 acres have

been swept by the fire flenil anti
several dozen oiimmer cottages were
in danger of being consumed but hard
work on the part of the forest ran-
gers

¬

saved thorn
The summer homo or former Gov-

ernor
¬

John C Cutler at Birch Grov
in Parleys canyon was destroyed hv
flames Saturday oitornoou the loss
being about 1500 Tho only other
buildings destroyed were a house and
tiara owned by the clly

CARMEN WILL RETURN TO WORK

HOUSTON Texas Sept 2Pcndi-og
¬

a final settlement of their differ-
ences

¬

with the company the one thou
sand striking Southern Pacific car ¬

men returned to work yesterday This
was voted at a meeting yester-
day

¬

following the receipt of a letter
Saturday from J J Ryan superin-
tendent of motive power

Taft Has No Comments

BEVERLY Mass SepL J2No
comment upon the results ot the
Maine election was given out at the
summer White house tonight al
though President Taft was Informed
the general nature of the retu-
rnsooooooooooooooo I
O RECAPTURE A HOLDUP 0
O WALLACE Idaho Sept 12 0
O After holding up three men at 0
O Avery securing their money and 0
O valuable arrested and es 0 I
O copIng through time threefoot 0
O brick wall of tho Saltese Jail 0
O Thomas Soulhorton was recap 0
O lured and tonight lodged in tho 0
O Shoshono county Jail He Is 0
O held for the district court be 0
O ing charged with highway rob 0
O bory 0
OOOOOOOOOO 00 0 O 0

doCETYIZNTE-

RTAINED PYTHIAN
SISTERS

4 Mrf Fred King entertained tho
rythiaq Sisters al offlcorR treat at
hor homo last evening about twenty
live EuefltB beIng present High five
WM played MIl dancing Indulged In
Mrs King playln tho violin and her
daughter accompanying on fho plono

Ttoo hotnowanbeautifully decorated
tub fail flnvt Hunts shaded with

hirnv > m me ccloro n Un parlbw anA
dlnlnr room uind proiT Japanru lau
tHriifl on rhpporch nri ° n the lnvn-
jir anfi nfi1 IUlflnc pr FVillmvis-

uiirin prtaau a mns tcmptnc

o
repast was ecrvcd in tho dining room

I
tho profusion of cut flowers the daln
ty china sparkling cut glass nnd fill
ver enhancing the attractiveness of
the hoard

Among thoBo present were Mes-
dames Lucy and Jean Watson W kMcGaw E P Gulllliur Lucy and Kate
Hart Evelyn Glasmann B G Black-
mail

¬

Jane Turner Emma Stone Ed
ward Staples Sam Kline Sena Tracy
Rcna Winans 1 N Fulton Lilll Lind
say T H Carr Phil Kohn Frank Bal-
lard Latham andvMlss Loulso Rlttct
and Miss King Mrs J C Lindsay of
Park City

PARENTS MEETING-

A parets meeting will be held al
tho Grant school tomorrow afternooj
at 2 oclock at which Superintend
John M Mills will talk on educational
subjects and an interesting musical
program will bo given

Patrons and friends are cordially In-

vited
¬

to bo present

Mrs A R Roulct and daughter
Rachel have returned to their homo-
In Pocatollo after a two weeks vIsit-
In Ogden and Salt Lake Miss Graft
who accompanied them on their trip
left the party In Salt Lake and re-

turned
¬

to hers home In Southern Utah

Mrs Arthur Pauloy of Murray was
an Ogdcn visitor last week

Mr and Mrs William Watson wero
Park City visitors last week

Miss Thelma Sutton of Mt Pleas-
ant

¬

Js now in Ogdenattcndlng school

Mrs R E Bristol and little son
Chapin Bristol have returned actor
spending several months on tho
shores of Lalb Michigan at the sum-
mer I homo of Mrs Bristols parents

Miss Christie Morrison left for
Richfield last week where she will
take charge of tho sale department
at the Morrison millinery store

Mr rnd Mrs A Nielson of Mono
Pleasant wero Ogden visitors last
week

Mr and Mrs James A Chrlsmon of
Green River Wyoming are visiting
Mrs Chrismans parents Dr anti Mrs-
P A Cook

Mrs W A McGaw has returned
from Milwaukee where she attended
the eleventh session of the Supreme
Temple of Pythian Sisters as Supromo
delegate from Utah

Miss Inez Adams has returned from
Salt Lake where sho was time guesc
of Mrs C C Crl moll

Miss Reno Edwarfs of Salt Lake
who has been the guest of her sister
Mrs J A Gelta for the past two
months has gone to San Francisco-
for the winter

Mrs E P Gulllhur has returned
from a five mouths sojourn In Call
fornia I

Mrs Pohlzon of Leeds S D Is the
guest of hor sister Mrs C A EcK
lund and her daughter Miss Floreuc-
Pohlzon of the local teaching forc

Mrs David Eccloa and family ha
returned from Hood River Ore

Principal and Mrs J O Cross wi I

occupy time home of Mr and Mrs A A

Vcngor who will occupy apartraHnt
at the Stewart 2526 Adams nvon u<

MISS B HELEN NELSON

Swedish Soprano

Tcarlior of singing available
for social functions and chjiroh
singing Studio 2560 Wash-

ington
¬

Avo t

ii Te15BOli-

Residence

JS4 > ilnd 39

103C 24h St Tel
1112 Y


